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(A Government of India Enterprise)
. CORPORATE OFFICE

PERSONNEL _ I SECTION

4rh Floor,. Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi-110 001

Dated: 30th April, 2015
No.4 12- 16 I 2ol4-Pers.l

ORDER

Subject:-Regul.yg:^"'TelecomOperationStreaminthe' IoA scale of pay bf ns' 2gloO-5+5o0/= - Regardlng

The following Executive who is working as ST.SDE/SDE in Telecom operation Stream

is hereby promoted to the grade of AGM/DE"in Telecom. Operation Stream on regular basis

notionally w.e.f. ot.ti.Col+ and actually from the d-"itt^tl: ixecutive assumes the charge of the

post as per BSNL Management services RRs dated 14.o7.2OOg and subsequent amendments' in the

IDA scale of pay of Rs. iotoo-s+soo/-. itr. q*."rtive on his regular promotion to AGM/DE grade

is posted hereunder:

Name of the Officer
IS/Shri/Smt. /Ms]

DoB
DD MM YYYY

Present
Circle

Posting on
PromotionS.

'No
stalf
No.

HRMS
No

198208958 Ra'i Kumar 0210111958 BSNL CO BSNL CO

The ExecdtiVe (s) shall however, not be promoted by the concerned unit in case:
2.

J.

4.

i Disciplinary/vigilance case ts pending'-
i The dxecutive G under the currency of any penalty'

)> The Executive is on deputation to TCIL etc'

l Presidential Order not iisued due to any reason'

ilf,thesenioritynumberorstaffnumberorthecategoryisdifferentfromthedetailsindicatedinthe
enclosed list.

iDuetoanydirectionfromHon.bleCourt/CATfornoteffectingthepromotiontoanindividual.

The charge-reports submitted by the Executive 1*).it-l::*13.ce of aforesaid promotion order

m^yt.s!nttoallconcernedandentriesbemadeinHRMS/ERP.

Pay fixation applicable to the executive may be done in accordance with BSNL order No' l-

50/2o08-pAT tesNli daied o5.O3.2oog reaa with BSNL order No' 400-6rl2oo4-Pers'I/308

dated 1g.01 .zooz aid subsequent orders issued from this office time to time.

This promotion order, however, is subject to the outcome of the sLP (C) No' 32284 12013 &

ors, challenging Hon;bie Kerala'High court order dated 01'07'2013 and any other case(s)

pending in various Hon'ble Courts'

In case the Executive(s), reverted/demoted or his seniority is re-fixed. d:,q?t tlie-outcome of

pendingSLPs/Court-c^".",suchexecutive(s)willnotbeentitledtoholdthepromotedpost
;;; ;;; pay protection or anv other benefit attached thereto'

If, thd Executive is placed to E4 Scale due to this promotion order, will have to undergo two

weeks mandatory 
'Bg-n+ training within stipulated period as prescribed in EPP and

clarifications issued from time to time for drawing second incrernent'

The promoted Executive is required to joirl'his promotion assignment within 40 days from the

date of issue of this order'

5.

6.

g. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority' t -4--+ ,r-r4. (

,{.',x-^,fi\lb
r Assistant o.".rii tf#ager (Pers'l)

+

Contd....



-2-

To

1.
,)

No.4 1 2 - 16 I 2O1 4-Pers.l Dated: 30tt' April, 2015

The officer concerned (Through Controlling Officer)
The GM (ERP), BSNL CO, New Delhi

Copy to: 
ra

1. CVO/CS & Sr. GM (Legal)/GM (Pers.) BSNL Corporate Office.
2. Addl.GM (Pers.)/CLOISCTI/AGM (Pers.l)/ [Pers.ll]/ [DPC]/Pers. (Legal)/ (Vo) BSNL C.O.
3. CS to Director (HR), BSNL New Delhi
4. DM [OLl for Hindi version.
5. DM (Pers.-l) /DM-l to V IPers.l]/RB/All AMs in Pers.l Section.
6. Order Bundle/Spare Copy.

'W5"oyP's-ls. K. cfubtal
Deputy Manage/lll (Pers.t)

*


